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Perillyl alcohol (POH) inhibits isoprenylation and
has shown anticancer and chemopreventive proper-
ties in rodent models. The mechanism that underlies
the anticancer activity of POH and other isoprenyla-
tion inhibitors is unknown but has been postulated to
involve decreased levels of isoprenylated Ras and Ras-
related proteins. Previously we demonstrated that
POH effectively inhibits human T cell proliferation in
vitro and can prevent acute and chronic rejection in a
rat cardiac transplant model. In this report, we inves-
tigate the effects of POH on T lymphocytes at the sin-
gle-cell level. POH disrupts the polarized shape and
motility of antigen-specific murine 1E5 T cells. Using
an optical trap to position anti-CD3-coated beads in
contact with 1E5 T cells, we demonstrate that POH
inhibits their TCR-mediated calcium response. Fur-
thermore, we show that POH preferentially induces
apoptosis in PHA-activated human T cells as well as in
1E5 T cells. © 2000 Academic Press

INTRODUCTION

T lymphocytes are pivotal in the development of
llograft rejection during organ transplantation. Nu-
erous pharmacological strategies have been em-

loyed to suppress T cell activation and function (1).
urrent standard antirejection therapy (cyclosporine
r tacrolimus) targets the inhibition of cyclophilins
calcineurin or FK506-binding protein). However, all
ntirejection regimens have serious adverse effects,
ncluding drug toxicity, opportunistic infections, and

alignancies (2). Thus, the morbidity and mortality of
urrent immunosuppressive therapy serve as the im-
etus for the discovery and development of novel and
afe antirejection agents.
Monoterpenes are a class of compounds produced by

lants found in many commonly consumed fruits and
egetables. Monoterpenes have been shown to inhibit
he isoprenylation and/or expression of small proteins,
0008-8749/00 $35.00
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ncluding Ras-related G proteins, and these properties
ave been postulated to contribute to their anticarci-
ogenic effects (3–4). Perillyl alcohol (POH)1 is a rela-
ively nontoxic agent that has been shown to be the
ost promising anticancer monoterpene in preclinical
odels (5–7). Other isoprenylation inhibitors (more

pecifically, the farnesyltransferase inhibitors) have
lso been under investigation as chemopreventive and
hemotherapeutic agents. However, their precise
echanisms have remained elusive (8).
Ras-related G proteins play important roles in T cell

ctivation and effector function (9–11). Thus it is pos-
ible to utilize isoprenylation inhibitors to inhibit T
ells in organ transplantation. Indeed, POH has been
hown to decrease the levels of small isoprenylated G
roteins in T cells and to inhibit T cell proliferation and
L-2 production (12). Previously, we demonstrated that
OH effectively prevented rejection in a rat cardiac
ransplant model and that POH inhibited human T cell
roliferation (13). However, the effects of POH on T cell
ctivation and signal transduction have not been
learly defined. In this report, we study the cellular
echanisms by which POH may bring about suppres-

ion of T cell function. Specifically, we examined the
ffects of POH on T cell morphology and motility, TCR-
ediated calcium signaling, and apoptosis in an anti-

en-specific murine T cell line and in human T cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cell culture. The murine hen egg lysozyme (HEL)-
estricted, CD41 T cell (1E5) (14) and MHC II-re-

stricted B cell (2PK3) hybridomas (a gift from A. Sette,
Cytel) were grown in RPMI 1640 containing 10% fetal

1 Abbreviations used: APC, antigen-presenting cell; [Ca21]i, intra-
cellular calcium concentration; CD, cytochalasin D; FPP, farnesylpy-
rophosphate; GGPP, geranylgeranylpyrophosphate; PHA, phytohe-
magglutinin; PI, propidium iodide; POH, perillyl alcohol; TCR, T cell
receptor.
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7PERILLYL ALCOHOL EFFECTS ON T CELLS
bovine serum (RPMI/FBS), 10 mM Hepes, 1% NEAA,
glutamine, and sodium pyruvate. Cells were main-
tained in a humidified incubator at 37°C with 5% CO2,
95% air. 1E5 cells were adherent to plastic flasks at
37°C and were resuspended for collection by gentle
shaking at room temperature. T cells were stimulated
with anti-mouse CD3« mAb-coated beads.

Human T lymphocytes were purified from peripheral
blood from consenting healthy adult donors, as de-
scribed previously (15). Briefly, venous blood was col-
lected in heparinized tubes and diluted to 50% with
RPMI 1640 containing 25 mM Hepes. This suspension
was then centrifuged at 400g through a Ficoll–Paque

ensity gradient (Pharmacia LKB, Piscataway, NJ) for
0 min at room temperature. The interface was re-
oved, washed three times with RPMI containing 20%
CS, and applied to a sterile nylon wool column pre-
quilibrated with RPMI/20% FCS, and the eluted cells
ere washed three times with this medium. Activated
uman T cells were obtained by incubating them with
hytohemagglutinin (PHA, 5 mg/ml). Day 3 T cell

blasts were centrifuged over Ficoll–Paque to enrich for
viable cells. FACS analysis showed that 77 and 82% of
the cells were CD31 T cells in the resting and activated
T cell population, respectively.

Antibody coating on beads. Beads were initially
coated with 100 mg/ml anti-hamster Fc IgG mAb in
5% PBS for 1 h at room temperature and then with
arying concentrations of FITC-conjugated hamster
nti-mouse CD3 mAb of known fluorescein/protein ra-
io for 1 h. Beads coated with anti-hamster IgG mAb
lone did not activate T cells (0%, 0/100). The number
f anti-CD3 mAb on single beads was quantified using
ACS analysis to compare FITC-conjugated mAb-
oated beads with a standard curve of microbeads la-
eled with defined numbers of fluorescein molecules
FCSC, San Juan, PR). The coating variation between
eads was relatively small (typically 15% coefficient of
ariation). With fluorescence microscopy, the beads ap-
eared round and uniformly fluorescent. Well-coated
eads are manipulated with an optical trap and placed
t either leading edge of a polarized cell or a random
ite on a nonpolarized cell when treated with POH.

Optical trapping. The geometry of T cell/bead con-
act was manipulated using a tunable, near-infrared
itanium:sapphire laser producing a trapping beam at
bout 820 nm (16). The trapping laser was introduced
ia the TV port of a Zeiss laser scanning confocal mi-
roscope (LSM 410). A short-pass (720 nm) dichroic
eflector was used to separate trapping and fluores-
ence excitation beams. A 100 3 1.3 NA Neofluor ob-
ective focused the near infrared and visible beams,
esulting in 20 mW trapping power at the focal plane.
his arrangement allowed trapping and fluorescence-
ased [Ca21]i measurements on the same cells. A wave-
ength of 820 nm for the optical trap was chosen to
inimize cell damage (17).

[Ca21]i imaging. To measure T cell [Ca21]i on the
SM, 1E5 cells were coloaded with a combination of

ura-red/AM (5 mM) and Oregon-green/AM (2 mM), two
long-wavelength Ca21 indicators that respond to the
88-nm excitation line of the argon laser. Cells loaded
or 1.5 h at 37°C produced a red to green shift when
Ca21]i was elevated. This shift was quantified by scan-

ning cells with the argon laser and dividing the fluo-
rescence intensity signals from two photomultipliers
with emission bands of 510–555 nm (green) and .610
nm (red). In these experiments, an anti-CD3 mAb-
coated bead was held in the trap on a heated stage
(37°C) and positioned so that it made contact with
either leading edge of a polarized cell or with a random
site of an nonpolarized cell when treated with POH.
Once the cells were positioned, the trapping beam was
cut off and 488-nm laser excitation was performed. A
third photomultiplier collected a Ca21-insensitive blue
emission band (400–480 nm) from incandescent illu-
mination, which was used to produce a brightfield im-
age. Scans (100–150) at 4-s intervals were made to
determine whether a [Ca21]i increase occurred in the T
ell following contact with the bead. T cells not re-
ponding within 400 s were scored as unresponsive.
atency of T cell [Ca21]i response was defined as a time

delay between a cell–bead contact and a detectable
[Ca21]i rise within the responding T cell population.
Ca21]i was estimated by dividing 488-nm-excited

green and red fluorescence images pixel by pixel. A
positive response was confirmed by a sharp increase in
estimated [Ca21]i of at least 50% over basal levels.
Calibration was performed by measuring fluorescence
intensities at very low and saturating [Ca21]i in cells,

sing ionomycin (1 mM) and either 1 mM EGTA for Rmin

or 10 mM Ca21 for Rmax, and applying the equation of
rynkiewicz et al. (18).

Cell apoptosis assay. 1E5 T cells were incubated
with various concentrations of POH in the mammalian
Ringer solution/glucose. Activated or resting human T
cells were treated with varying concentrations of POH
for 18 h in complete culture medium. After POH treat-
ment, 1E5 or human T cells were incubated for 10 min
with 0.5 mg/ml FITC-conjugated annexin V and 2.5
mg/ml propidium iodide (PI; Clonetech, Palo Alto, CA)
and immediately analyzed by a FACScan instrument
(Becton Dickinson). Data from each experiment were
analyzed on a Power Macintosh 7300/120 computer
using CELLQUEST software.

Quantification of cell shape. When settled onto cov-
erglass at room temperature, 1E5 cells adhered poorly,
appeared round, and displayed few processes. How-
ever, when warmed to 37°C, these cells adhered to the
glass and had a polarized appearance defined by the
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8 WEI ET AL.
shape and direction of crawling (2–5 mm/min). Before
POH treatment, ;95% of T cells had a polarized shape
in Ringer. To analyze cell shape, cell borders from
differential interference contrast images of 1E5 cells
were traced manually. A variation of the circularity-
based shape index described by Donnadieu and co-
workers (19) was determined by approximating the
traced shape as an ellipse using Photoshop software
and ratioing the long and short axes; the index of a
circle is 1.0. At 37°C, 1E5 T cells had a polarized shape
with a shape index of 1.3–2.0.

RESULTS

POH disrupts 1E5 T cell polarity and motility and
significantly impairs the TCR-mediated [Ca21]i signal.

cell shape and motility are essential for T cell migra-
ion, activation, and effector functions. The [Ca21]i sig-

nal plays an important role in T cell activation, prolif-
eration, and differentiation. Thus, we examined the
effects of POH on these cell properties in antigen-
specific murine 1E5 T cell hybridoma.

1E5 T cells have a polarized appearance defined by
the shape and direction of crawling at 37°C. Their
polarity, motility, and calcium response to individual
antigen-presenting cells or to anti-CD3 mAb-coated
bead stimulation have been well characterized in our
experimental system. Using calcium imaging and an
optical trap we demonstrated that 1E5 T cells were
polarized antigen sensors (20, 21). T cells were 10-fold
more sensitive with 5-fold shorter latency to stimula-
tion of anti-CD3 mAb-coated beads at the leading edge
compared with the tail. Furthermore, the calcium re-
sponse showed an antibody-density-dependent re-
sponse to anti-CD3 mAb-coated beads (21).

Incubating 1E5 T cells with POH caused a dose- and
time-dependent decrease in the polarized-shaped cell
population (Fig. 1B). Before POH treatment, ;95% of
T cells had a polarized shape in the mammalian Ringer
solution/glucose (Fig. 1A). Incubation for 30 min with 1
mM POH resulted in ;45% decrease in the polarized-
shape population. Fewer than 15% of 1E5 cells had a
polarized shape with 90 min incubation with 1 mM
POH or 30 min incubation with 2 mM POH. Nonpolar-
ized cells showed no motility and no calcium response
to anti-CD3 mAb-coated bead stimulation (Fig. 2A).
Furthermore, the rounded-up cells exhibited apopto-
sis-like morphology (Fig. 1C). Within the polarized-
shape population, the percentage of cells with calcium
response was reduced by 50% compared with that of no
drug treatment (Fig. 2A). Interestingly, the latencies of
calcium response have consistent 3-min increases (Fig.
2B). A possible consequence of the increased latency
time is that probing naı̈ve T cells are less likely to be
successfully activated by APCs in crowded peripheral
lymphoid tissue or allografts. In the complete culture
medium, 1E5 cells did not round up promptly until 1
day later.

Cytoskeletal molecules such as actin and microtu-
bule play essential roles in T cell activation. Disruption
of these molecules will impair T cell signaling, proba-
bly by inhibiting membrane molecule aggregation and
rearrangement (22). Cytochalasin D (CD), a drug that
interferes with actin cytoskeleton function, impaired
the ability of 1E5 T cells to exhibit a polarized shape,
an effect similar to that of POH (Fig. 1D). In contrast,
when treated with colchicine, a drug that interferes
with microtubule function, T cells still showed a polar-
ized shape, although cell growth was inhibited at this
concentration (Fig. 1E). These studies might imply
that regulation of actin polymerization is involved in
the disruption of 1E5 T cell polarity by POH.

Apoptosis of 1E5 and human T cells induced by POH.
Since POH caused polarized-shape 1E5 T cells to
round up and exhibit apoptosis-like morphology, we
used flow cytometry to examine whether apoptosis
occurred in a POH-treated cell population. Indeed,
POH induced a dose-dependent apoptosis in 1E5 T
cells. One-hour incubation of 1 mM POH induced
apoptosis in ;10% of the cells incubated in the mam-
malian Ringer solution with glucose (Fig. 3). Follow-
ing a 1-h incubation with 5 mM POH, almost all of
the cells were stained with both annexin V and PI, a
common characteristic of late apoptosis in cells. Add-
ing farnesylpyrophosphate (FPP) or geranylgera-
nylpyrophosphate (GGPP) or both with POH did not
prevent cell death. Removal of POH after 10 min
incubation prevented further cell death (Fig. 3). Ap-
optosis was not detected within the first 6 h when the
cells were treated with 1–5 mM POH in the complete
culture medium. However, most of the cells were
apoptotic 1 day later (data not shown), consistent
with the results of cell morphology change.

POH also induced apoptosis in activated human T
cells in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 4). One-day
incubation with 0.5 mM POH caused cell death (an-
nexin V1/PI2 and annexin V1/PI1) in 24% of activated

uman T cells in complete culture medium. POH also
nduced cell death in resting human T cells, although
t much higher POH concentrations. About 26% of
esting human T cells were stained with annexin V
ith 1-day incubation of 5 mM POH. This result makes
OH more attractive, since an ideal immunosuppres-
ive drug should affect activated T cells while sparing
he resting ones.

[Ca21]i changes to POH treatment. Calcium plays
important roles in T cell shape and motility (20).
Sustained elevation of [Ca21]i is detrimental to cells

nd is often associated with cell death. Previously,
e showed that 1E5 T cell shape and motility are
xtremely sensitive to changes in [Ca21]i (Kd 5 200
M) (20). At resting [Ca21]i (80 nM), most cells had a
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9PERILLYL ALCOHOL EFFECTS ON T CELLS
polarized shape with a shape index (the ratio of the
long axis to the short) of ;1.3–2.0. When [Ca21]i was
levated, the cells rounded up with a shape index

FIG. 1. Effects of POH, CD, and colchicine on cell shape and m
hape, which is defined as a cell shape index .1.3. (B) POH treatmen
ells with a shape index ;1.0–1.2 showed no motility. (C) 1E5 cells
0 min. (D) CD effect (100 mM for 30 min) on 1E5 cell shape. (E) Co
lose to 1.0. The changes in cell shape index with
Ca21]i were reversible. Here, we recorded the shape
ndex and [Ca21]i in single 1E5 T cells treated with

ity. (A) Before POH treatment, ;95% of 1E5 cells have a polarized
used a decrease in the polarized-shape cell population. Nonpolarized
wed apoptosis-like morphology when incubated with 5 mM POH for
icine effect (500 mM for 30 min) on 1E5 cell shape.
otil
t ca
sho
lch
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10 WEI ET AL.
POH (Fig. 5). Interestingly, POH induced an initial
[Ca21]i spike within seconds and cells rounded up.

ithin 2–5 min, [Ca21]i declined almost to the base-
line level and the polarized shape of 1E5 cells recov-
ered. After 10 –15 min, [Ca21]i rose again and re-
mained elevated. Shortly thereafter, cell plasma
membrane blebbing occurred and accompanied the
sustained [Ca21]i event (Fig. 5). These surface blebs

ere highly dynamic, giving the appearance of mem-
rane boiling, which was characteristic of apoptosis,
s reported previously (23, 24). Adding FPP or GGPP
r both with POH had no effect on this scenario. The
olarized shape of 1E5 cells did not recover once they
ere round, even when POH was removed after 10
in incubation (data not shown).

FIG. 2. Impairment of TCR-mediated [Ca21]i response by POH.
(A) Calcium response percentage decreased by POH. 30 min incuba-
tion of 1 mM POH resulted in ;45% decrease in the polarized-shape
population. Nonpolarized cells showed no calcium response to anti-
CD3 mAb-coated bead stimulation at the leading edge (labeled 3).
Within the polarized-shape population, the percentage of cells with
calcium response to two different antibody–density bead stimula-
tions (h) was consistently reduced by 50% compared with that of
DMSO control (F). (B) Latency time increase of calcium response by
POH treatment in 1E5 cells to anti-CD3 mAb-coated bead stimula-
tion. POH incubation resulted in a decrease of the polarized-shape
population. Within the polarized-shape population with POH treat-
ment, the latencies of calcium response (h) have consistent 3-min
increases, compared with those of DMSO control (F). Standard error
bars shown in the figure are based on at least two independent
experiments (n 5 60 cells/point).
DISCUSSION

POH is a nontoxic, naturally occurring monoter-
ene. Previously, we showed that POH, a known
rotein isoprenylation inhibitor and anticancer
gent, effectively inhibits human T cell proliferation
nd prevents acute and chronic rejection in a rat
ardiac transplant model. In this report, we demon-
trate that POH, at concentrations shown to have in
itro anticancer activity (3, 5), disrupts the polarized
hape and motility of murine 1E5 T cells. POH also
ignificantly impairs the cellular calcium response to
nti-CD3 mAb stimulation. We further show that
OH induces apoptosis in human T lymphocytes as
ell as in 1E5 T cells. Activated human T cells were
s least 10-fold more sensitive to POH-induced cell
eath than resting T cells. A rise in [Ca21]i is asso-
iated with POH-induced shape change and apopto-
is of 1E5 T cells. We propose that POH may act as
n antirejection agent by disrupting T cell motility
nd TCR-mediated [Ca21]i signaling and by inducing
poptosis in activated T cells.
Our data provide the first evidence that POH in-

uces apoptosis preferentially in activated human T
ells, as well as in a murine 1E5 T cell line. POH has
een shown to inhibit the isoprenylation of small 21- to
6-kDa proteins, including Ras and Ras-related pro-
eins, in human-derived lymphoid and other cell lines,
eading to the inhibition of cellular proliferation (3).
his inhibition, once thought to be secondary to the

nhibition of isoprenylation of the Ras superfamily of
TPases, may be caused by decreased levels of total
as and Ras-related GTPases, as shown by Hohl et al.
nd Schulz et al. (4, 12). We have shown that POH has
ittle toxicity on resting human T cells, whereas PHA-
ctivated human T cells exposed to POH readily un-
ergo apoptosis (Fig. 4). Gómez et al. studied the role of
as in T cell proliferation and apoptosis and suggested

hat the cell proliferation is the consequence of a min-
mal number of molecular pathways involved in T cell
ctivation (25). Incomplete signals may result in apo-
totic cell death, instead of cell proliferation and effec-
or functions. Thus, the inhibition of Ras by POH in
HA-treated T cells might cause incomplete signaling
nd programmed cell death.
Our results show that POH affects T cell motility

nd cytoskeletal dynamics that are essential in T cell
ctivation and migration. Furthermore, POH im-
airs one of the important TCR-mediated early sig-
aling events, the [Ca21]i response in T cells. Re-
ently, Wülfing et al. reported an active, cytoskeletal
echanism that appears to drive receptor accumu-

ation at the T cell–APC interface (26). Valitutti et al.
emonstrated that cytochalasin D and C2 Clostrid-
um botulinum toxin drugs that disrupt the actin
ytoskeleton, induced a rapid block of [Ca21]i signal-
ng, coincident with a block of the cyclic changes in T
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cell shape after T cells made active interactions with
specific antigen-presenting cells (22). The shape and
motility are essential for T cells when one considers
that lymphocytes adhere to cellular and extracellu-

FIG. 3. POH-induced apoptosis in 1E5 T cells. After various time
FITC-conjugated annexin V and propidium iodide and analyzed by FA
fluorescence level of propidium iodide. Removal of 2 mM POH after

FIG. 4. Apoptosis induced by POH in human T cells measured by
FACScan. Human peripheral blood T cells were activated with 5
mg/ml PHA for 3 days in complete culture medium, washed, and
incubated with POH for 18 h before cell apoptosis analysis. POH also
induced apoptosis in a smaller percentage of resting T cells. The
baselines of cell death for the resting and activated human T cells
incubated for 18 h without POH are 7 and 9%, respectively. Baseline-
subtracted cell death percentages are shown. Standard errors are
shown for FACScan runs of three independent experiments, ;10,000
cells/run.
lar matrices, squeeze through blood vessel fenestra-
tions, and are usually activated in the packed cellu-
lar environment of lymph nodes (27). RhoA is a gera-
nylgeranylated GTPase and a member of the small
GTP-binding proteins of the Ras family. It regulates
actin polymerization and thus cytoskeletal dynam-
ics. POH has been shown to inhibit the geranylgera-
nylation of this GTPase (28). Our pharmacological
data suggest that POH may affect the actin compo-
nent of the cytoskeleton.

An ideal antirejection agent should affect activated
(alloresponsive) T cells while sparing the resting (non-
reactive) ones. Our preclinical results showed that
POH-treated animals maintained excellent graft func-
tion for greater than 75 days, even after cessation of
treatment at day 30 (13). Treated animals exhibited
normal activity and no signs of toxicity or infection.
Furthermore, POH has beneficial anticancer and che-
mopreventive properties, while other immunosuppres-
sants, such as cyclosporin A, may promote cancer (29).
Recently, we and others have demonstrated that prav-
astatin, another isoprenylation inhibitor, was also able
to inhibit T cell proliferation and decrease chronic re-
jection in cardiac and kidney transplant patients tak-
ing cyclosporin A (13, 30, 31). Our demonstration that
POH induces apoptosis in activated T cells and dis-
rupts T cell shape may explain its antirejection prop-
erties.

nd concentrations of POH treatment, 1E5 cells were incubated with
can. X axis, fluorescence level of FITC-conjugated annexin V; Y axis,
min incubation prevented further cell death.
s a
CS
10
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